
{priest thePreetteal Farmer.)

On Otembi rood for Stook
I have -read -a good deal 'in the

"Practical Fanner" and elsewhere
about steamed food for stock, and

-have. purchased a Prindle- steamer.
But now that I have get it, Ido notknow what to do with it. The direc-
tion given by the manufacturera and
'others_sfre very indefinite; .

.Thus onpage 218 Practical: Farmer, we find
"Xo eook hay---cut it, • wet it well,
ut it in uprlght tanks or casks, with&lee bottom and tight cover; press itdemi firmly, pass 'the steam in under

the falsebottom,and cookuntil done."
Now, -the very thing I want to

Imow, and what all thefarmers wanttoknow, iwith whom I have..convers-ed upon-the subject; is not mentidik-ed'm these dizectkuis, Where is the
steamer-to be placed? The insurancecompanies in this part of the country-
will not insure a-barn if a steamer s
placed nearer- to , than' 100 feet.
Can, steam be carried that distancethrough'. the cold earth in winter,withOnt great to of heat, in fact a
loss to such anextent as to be useless

. for thepM•poseinell I do not`think it can. :It_was tried by one
niy neighbOrelistpinter, and fails``.'to give satisfaction. In this case tile
di§tance was muchless than 100 feethe' taking the risk --of fire; yet the(steana condensed so rapidly and lost
so much-of its heat,that the cut corn-stalks,they had steamed' were to allappearance uneookid.

G. H. Wood, on page 229-Xayshe put up in his- barn a five-horseportable engine, etc. Will he be kindenough'to inform the readers_ of the
Practical Farmer in whatpart of the
barn he put said engine, andlew he
guarded against fire, and whether his
business waS affected thereby. ~3lypatpular.business is Sending
to the-city, and! want to feed my

- cows so they-will- proddee the great-
est amount of milk. One= writer in
this paper says- the quality of milk
produced by the use of steamed food
was 'so poor as to be refused by the

-eity'dealer, while , another says the
duality of-milk thus produced is im-
proved, and the quality increased.
Both of these statements cannot be
correct.

Can any one tell us the state of the
case ? It would not be worth while
for me to go to the trouble , and -ex-
pense of fixing my steamer,: only to
find gear a little time that the milkwas -so "light" as to, be refused bythe purchaser.

Dila is an important question, and
now that winter is approaching,when
famers will be at leisure,- we hope
theyk. will -give their experien4e, on
this tin& other questions pertaining
to their• calling. B. S.

(%ester co., Pa. -

CooErNo aisrms.—As this is the
commencement of the oyster season,
we will let our readers know'how to
cook them. z Por this information we
are indebted to the NorfolkiDayBook.
The NSrfolk editors,it tmAt be ae-
iknowledged, knew. all about. oysters.
They were raised on them.

Put two quarts of oysterti, - liquor
and all, in a pan, set them :on the
rit-otO to heat, but don't let them boil
or comOlear to it; now drain all- the. .. .

' liquor into your soup kettle and- .put
, iu a. ,pint of water and two 'quarts .of

newqii-lik hall a pound of biitter, a
little whole allspice and. pepper.
Have all the. oysters all this. time-ivhere they will keep wanniaid them,
slid. salt to' the- taste. 'Just las you
are ready to serve the soup,break up.some crackers fine and put them into
the:soup before the oysters are put
-in: Silt should always be pi# in the
last thing- in ,any- soup, stew o frica,s-

-,,.. sea where milk is nsed,'.fOr it is apt
-. to curdle. Oysters should' n Ter beboiled, but only scalded; it makes
`, them -tough and shrinks them tall up.

If they are tebestewed, heat them
. kot, but ..don't boil them. Always

have the soup or gravy hot. 1..
• To BCE Bt,cxwnwr CAras.-+Set a
griddle over a ge.ntle,steadyfirsi,when ,
it is hot,rub it over with a bit citsuet,J.

fat fresh pork, on a fork; the'grid=,'
"(Ile must be hot, but not scorching;
put the batter on in small cakes;
when one .side is nicely'browned andabout half cooked through, turn them.
These cakes to be pel fection„ mist.
not be much thickerc iker than a dollar
piece (if- reade can 'recoiled ,the
thickness of that aneient coin), and
both sides a delicate brown. Should
the batter prove too thick it may be
made thinner, with 'sweet milk; this
will also make them bale a finer col-
or. The ;beet of sweet .butter and
syrup4O be served with. buckwheat
cakes hot from the griddle; should

' the cakes be preferred thicker than
mentioned in this receipt it is an
easy matter to make them EC take
Care they, are baked through. ' Buck-
:wheat may be mixed the same as
wheat muffins and baked on a grid-

' dle.

Hoinv .u%. •=-=Frequently caws are
.sick, having coldhorns and ears,and eat very sparing* of food. The
diseases prodncing this- effect j: are
mostly all called hollow horn arid
with many farmers, the remedy' is
'borino o...holes in the horns which is of
doubtful.ntility. 'warm - applications.
hound round the hi:orns and head will
be much better than boring the horns,
Or sawing. them off as, has been done

,by many farmers in such-cases. 'Withcows, thus affected, gentle treatment
is "decidedly the best, anti the painful-process of boring the cows' horns;
Aoes more harin than good. Take

• strong vinegar and turpentine; each
one gill, heat them together, add' a-
half gill of salt and black pepper,and
rub the cows' head well around theroots of the horns as hot as can be
borne with the hand: Then bind thehorns round with strips of woolen
cloth. -For 'sick cows, 'give a bran
mash, in:which pUt a tablespoonful
'of-powder night and la' g. The
ingredients of the powd er e 2.parts

;gunpowder,..l:do. sulphur, do. ahun..__:fi)vrnal y':.thefarm. , .'

KULP SlLitePOTATOES UNTIL SPRING.Farmers frequently feed their small
potateee to fattening pigs in the fall.It would be Muchbetter tokeep themuntil sfiring, and then book them,mix
than With a little mealand:feed themto suckling sows and young pigs. Intl)e spring, before the clover isreadyt 6 turn into, we are generally Bhortof succulent food, whereas in the au-tainn we have apples, ptimpkins,eab-bage leaveli,,and a vanety of _vegetal,lilts that will noCketfp until spring:
The value •Of potatoes as food fr,
htock doter not lie so much in tll •
mere nutriment they.,.contain as itheirgiving tone to the stomach; and
they will prove Much more usefulwhen fed out ti, young ',pigs and
breeding sows in ' the giving, as ii;
usual, than . when fed- to fattening.pigi is the tail '

111:Lunotat'a Fx.xxiiErruarr or liccnr, in of

ketiotts.peenlinr .upequallecl by my
oiber preparation, no in ClOurosioi, or Iletention

Painfulness, or tSenirrus State of the Utwru.4„ancl.all
complulut; inel6nt to the ox, or the decialCior
change of lift

EELSWOLIia: FLUID LITZACT 111Tur AND 12:-

PROVED Rost WAhn will radicraly e'lterminge fivua
the trystoto, cliscAses ariAiv, from habits of dibmipa

non, • Milo 'expense, little or no clauge in cyst, no
Inconvenience or exposure: completely supersidittlt

those unpleasant and dangerous rents/it s, Copaiva

and Mercury, in nil these dirCIAI,B

Bu•uu iu nU

diseases of these urges,whetherClibtillg iii wale- or

female, from u'ltate‘er cause originating. and no

flutter of hottloug btatidutg. It is plotwant in taste

and oder, .immpliate" inaction, and wore atrvnirtli-
ening than an 7 of tho rrrparatL ,,not of Vark or Iron

.T11,36e frem I)rvleu•down er delicate

con! titutiou9. procure the reui cdy at once

•
'ale reader mutt La :mare that. howeser eight

zany keAlie attack* of the above diseases, it is ccrtaiti

td affect the bodily health end mental vywer

All the abeCe dieeaire require the ail of a Din

retic. RELILBOLIES EXTRACT LUCILE is the

gioat,Diunatic.

W.d by Drt:ggiKts 'crigsrhere. Prlct—sl.2
per bottle, or C bottles for $0.50„ I)eliverid to any

Dexcribe. is comtnacrea.
ti6tiv

LLlaros IL T. lIELIMOLD.' :411,1

rzl ti'hcrehot:w•. 52.1 troadway, y

ONE ARE liENULNR UNLES9 LONE •up Di-

-04.14 t;:cri.74:4l irtrapper, st it tt fac-iiiMiL, Cbrtul-

eat.,t;;•,Za.4l'vt, w!g

*.lIL I!!5
W7.IIIXWM.D.

MUTTON, ' BEET. lAMB
VEAL. . . , rouLrrtl.

- s,,avE,sor.. - LARD.
BOLOONA. DRIED BEEF,

' TALLOW. irx., Ac. •
•All3,

F 2 8.11:
FRESH FROM THE LAKES

oyNnits UECEIVLb DAILY

In thcir

Parties wishih,7 Oysters in largo: or small quanti-
ties-n-5111v furlusbNl on short notice. at the old
stand, CnrrnAt, 31.inurr, Montanyea Dhick. fret
door north of Dr. Porters. .:

Cius. 111.71LOCK
THAL MULLOCK. j
Feb. 2 1/ 4 1870-tf .

FlR S NTIONAL K,
OF TOWANDA

CAPITAL
SURPLUS FUND.

$125,000.
40,000,

This Bank offers UNUSUAL FACILITIES for the
itransaction ofa

GENERAL.BANKING I 3 W/NOS:
INTEMEST AID ON DEPOSITS' ACCOBDINGI TO

AGRIMISEN- .

6FECIAL CALE CZZVEN TO 1-11 c;:*
AND CHECEIL

Parties wishing to tar..av mos= to. any part of the
United ShamEngland, Ireland. Scotland. or the prin-
cipal cities and trams of Europe, can hero procure
drafts for that purpose..

I'ASSAGES TletiL'TS
To or from the old e.nutry, by best Sit.l.ll.n: or sail
ing /Wear always en Land.

F_lnzanspaUt. -GErr ora nie.nrcra LATES.
PrirC lat.,:IAir, G'Sqd al4 Sarcr

I:. 11. MUTT, Preßith,tt. N. N. BETTA, Ja.,
-Tnirci Juno24, 16;C). evaiirr.

ROYAL BAKING POWDERS at
COWELL k ?STEC'S.

et9WELL & MYER ARE SELL-
Ina TEA very cheap.

RI
---

ISH, PORK, HAMS.AND LARDI: it • , COW ELL k DITTICS.

DRIED FI7T 04L4,KINDSgrcx) NUR!

W Y A L

C. W CLAPP-

Baling lesi.-61 the !nor...Lunge and t oaf llatarcejbeiouging to the Mews. n-Jul.. notify the
cltizetg43f Wyalasing and sidnity that ar, ill keepconst - ou hand a fall stockLf

C 0 A

EGG, STOVE, CHEST T, PEA A\l• DADCLAY

1414°Z I 31 E

IN BULK OR BY -THE BARBEL

S A L. T1

IN *SACp,II BBLS., AND BAGS.

C E T

LISTER :tND KFTIOS.&NE OIL,
;Whia Le will beplensed to supply them with atmasonlible titiCC.P. None but the MST QtAISITIx offm a for bale, consequently tantiot fall in gir-itig entire teitisliction an =A:Wig theleapt. of thecommunity.

CASH PAID FOR

delivery, nodfc.r every des,.iiption of .
. .

P4ODU.CE,
Or taken In excbange fn....C0a1. Lime, sat. mister.Cennut and Keroacnn

• ,

, Is DIOTT as my agent. will always be,-ft the Warehouse to attend to customers.
•Wyslasing. Ang. 10. 1870.

9111 E BEST.FRUIT J.
_

litoollllll
ABS INUSE

-111 6 Will

GENT'S FT:RNLSHLNG GOODS,
FIATS. C.U.SEZSPLNDIMS, NECE.

l'1ZT:11 AXD u.nrs coLT-tr.i,
•

of thO latest styles and fashions. r.emexuber the in-dnce,ments that I offer, and that I am nobto be un-
dersold by any dealer in town, or elsewhere. An
Mahe wish anything in my line arerrapeafully

to give rue a eall before pnrchaiduz, &it'd eouritineyourselves. ,
_H. JACOBS..

:Jo. 149 Main-rt., Beldkmati's Block. • '
, TOrands, Pa..

; 43" Cuh paitl for Wars anti PL:lts.
1 •

GOLD' STILL COMING DOWN
,A.s -D Etna' nixxo u Tux

GROCERY &PROVISION LINE,
arenow being offervi it

COWEL,L :&' MYER'S

SATURDAY, OCTOBER Ist; 1870.
. •

Itearectfullc iuf•+rmr the ladki of Towticia andvicinity!thir she will tic risdy to exhibrt !lie new
stock of

FALL Asir WIN-TEE

• - MILLINERY GOODS,
VELVETS, •SILKS 'AND SATINS,
Togethci with s. full craortrucol. of

-; FRENCH FLOWERS,
ELANDSEP.CHTEES AND LACE COLLARS,

October 1 L 187J.
Ify Satin and SilkGroo,La are cut biasing.

' SILSS E. BRANDT.
One door south of Merritt's Bank.

"Sept. 2:x,";11.

WARE-ROOMS.
JAMESMAKINSON announces to the public that

he Mill contitous to 'taauufactura ant keep ou baud
a large: a:•;ertnuut et .

CABINET FUltlil.TEltE,
BLtieHatua, Tables. I3ednteads. standif. Chain+,
every.dei.eriiition. whivb,are wade. of the be, ate-

in the moat Manner.
I invite the inspection of the pritilie to mywhich shalt not be atirpaiised in durability at iary whhp

in the einintiy, and Illy prices 6:!1.01.11/t1 to be ae.
the tine-a will admit.

Beady-made Coillmeeovetantly on hand or made tomiller. A good Llearae will be f artuabed whoa(leaped.*tug. 15. 188.5;.

TO PHYSICIANS:

New Toxic; August lath, 1868.

Allow me tOestlattentiou to myP*EI'AILLTIOX
01P/00111)01TST) EMBACT 1117C1117! The tempo-

neat parts are 13IICHU. LOO LEAF, CT:812313

ASD JrNITEII UrRPTI-S.

MODE or PlarA4stsox.—Duclatt; in liieno.ltin

!pi:Betties. by distillation, to form a lbw Oz. ,Cti

bibs extracted by illirlacemeat Intb ittriti obtain

ccl-from a, r Bonita; very Attie sugar is wed

lad . Small propOrtio• of spirit) It Is more pita!

able than any no! irk.use

Dncbu, u preparoil by brut:gists. Is of a darle•

color., It to a . plant that emits its fragiaiace ; the

action of • ttaino itiatroya thin (itaactive principle),

leasing a'ilark and glutinous deeoeticni.. Iliac is the

solar of ingredients. The Buchu in toy preparation

Predotuillates : The eniallest quataity of tLo other

ingredlentA Aro added. to prevent fctiaentation; up•

on inspection, it will be found not to ben Tincture,

as made In Tharinacopera, nor is it a syrup—aid

therefore eta bo need in cues There fofer or irals.

Elation exist. Ih this, you have the knowledge of

the ingredients and the mode of prmaration.

Hoping that yon will 'favor Its with a trill, and

that upon Inspection it trill meet with your appro.

With a feeling of confidence,

I am, wry regpecilully.
B. T. HEIIDOLD,

Clieruietantl Druggist et 16 years experier.ee

[rroin the largest 111/11IIntactur:Ing CLennstc in the

1World.]

10VE31pEn4.16.54

ac.-ina.lirLteil with Slr. H. T. tlehnbohl: Le

occupied the Driig Store opposite ruy residence, and

me successful in conducting the business irliero
others had Lot been equally so hehUe hint. 111 Y 6

been favorably impressed with his iliaracter.and en

tcrprize."

WILr.L&M: WEIGUTISAN,
Firm of Poaerx k-Weightman, Slancfactozing

Ninet.L ,2114111r0i-EL Sts.,

,11nLair.onn's Firm ErrnAct lircnr, for weak

nese arising Yrom indiscretion. Theerlaueted row
era of NO.nre which aro acrompstictl 'by so many

&Wining symptoms, amongwhich willbe found, In

disposition to r.xertii,n. Loss of Memory, Wakeful
4

DUP, Boror of Inficago, orFore.balings of Evil ; in

teat. Univernal Latteitude. Prostration, and inability

to enter into the Citioyinelalsof soviet}

The constitution, once affected with Orgaaic

Weakumt. roquireB the aid orteedieine to Ftresigth-

■n and invigorate theivysteni, which EmLmuoLD's

EXTICACT DITII T.; invariably ace.. IL uo tr•at

went Ccrumniption or irFanityen

EIMI3

toation,

IWat

D4fints
PAPER-& ENVELOPES

NEW—YORK PAPERS •

SCHOOL BOOKS

Piers, MVSI;STLTIONUY AND
PleTurms

•

BLANK BOOKS.

YANKEE NOTIONS.

Towandi. Nem. 19,

Irmoilaneoas.

TikE
" DOMESTIC"

LOCK STICH

SEWING ,MACiHINE!

3IESTIC I! is a Shuttle

whifili habee!
five, yearsiu the

West, and ir;•now introduced for the

first time in this section.'
It runs faster than most, easier-

and more quietly than any doing the

lightest as well its the heaviest wort

done on any-Sewing Machine
•

ALL ADZ LSVITED TO CALL AND'SLE IT.

Plain Machines 7. $65

Half Case - - - $7O.

All Machines have Blake's Patent
Table.

.I,Agentslotted in unoccupied territnty. Address,
BLAKE & CO., Scranton, Pa.

ror ga)e by
TAYLOR. k 00111:, •

Towanda, Ps.
.1. SLCICEII.

Atha DR. Pa.
ACKLUY. LLOYD k DLOKER.

liat).-1y • • Wyaluting.

EA:SE AN D (-1-0 MFORT

_ •
._ 1 _ _ _

BLESSING OF PERFECT SIGHT.
There 114 Utit•. i/Ig E 0 tillUllblPas perfect eight, and

perfect sight can only b chtainoil by using

'PERFECT SPECTACLES!
The irifiYulty of vrocuring s, LieL is well known

MESSRS. moraus,
°OCULISTS AN OPT[CANS,

mutTrorx,

3IANUFACTUREM OF IL CE .El3l, TED
PERFECTED SPECTACLES,'

Esse. after years of experit ure, experiment. and
rani the ertit-tion ofcostly machir ery. been enabled
to produce. that GRAND DESIDERATUM.

PERFECT 1, SPECTACLESi!
vArisi, hate been Foldttitit unlimited satiefaetton to

ise,arers in the 'Western States dtinng the past
Miten years.

Those Cel..brated Perfected Sl:••etarles never tat the
rye•. and last many years waltont change:

Mes,re9. LAZARUS "k. MORRIS Lavo appointed
JULES IIUOUENIN. dealer in IV.itehes and Jew-
elry. as their Solo agent for Towanda. Penn's. and

-April 14. 1870.

REPORTER , JOB PRINTING

OFFICE_•
haling mcentlradded greatly to our Padilla r, we

are now prepared ,to do all kinds of

XOl3. PRINTING
• AT

LOWER PRICES
AND i

BETTER STYLE
•

•

Than any cstabil:l:n^ntin

NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA
CALL:T:

THE REPORTER OFFICE
AND

EXA.ILIE SPECIMENS.

CENTRAL -3IARF..ET.
The imbecribers still continuo t kis p constantly

on hand a full and complete assortment of eci ry-
thing pertaining to their busineas, consisting main-
ly 01
BEEF, PORK, FRESH. AND SALT

si`ci n .et-rA

Mr77=7.l'7'i
trair=1:11110110;
'l6 ramase4642l**l" l44l2ll •

3.116 PATCt,
bi tie fist.Ka. S. Ca. is saw geosesi
IPairfis Oinatgasi dad,

vasInvsal von siiciedsock at

GROCERIES,
%Ida Ibin imetraird tarCash. rail tea ociadist
thatTamiell alas lowSores as cal be purchasell
obewbses. rstrw car to&hepatitis a olsadidstock

TEAS, COMES, SUGARS,
SFAZZEF. Bar IA

Bays aqua!alas. doe&of

AKRON FLOUR; GRAHAM DO
lITli DO.. DUCEINILL4T DO

Ikeep constudly..ou kind. POSIG HAYS.LIAM, sad

an kinds of run: would allthe atietUon of tba
public to oat Can•t De Boot

STOCK OF. TOBACCO.
In gustily or price. Jesse Ostlers CelebratedLauri-
dry. NowTurk Chankral and Drown Soap.

Memocall sot opzigne our stock al

WOODEN WA.M.
Large .aasorttocat .of TAIMEE. Icanoss, *OIL=
SOAPS, kc., Am. I will paythe klibasicaab pt4atoe

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
tamers, giro as a call bef;reselling doodlers.

C. B. PATCH.
All persons indebted to the late lino wQlpleaseall

and make inunctilato payment.

• C. B. PATCH.Towanda:Marnla; 12. 1807.

GROCERY AND PROVISION

STORE.

McCABE & 31.1X.

Who!rule and Detail Dealers in

TAMILY.GROCRIES
=I

AND

PROVISIONS,

3IFTICUR'S NEW BLOCK, ;RAVAIWA, PA
• •

-

We do not•ketirit tiek-es4uLry to euutiteride santedikreut artieliA See keep. Ourassortuieut is

ALWAYS COIIPLETE.
We tell•nothlugbut ic

FIRST CLASS. GOODS:
GsL paa.l fur P4nnera Protlu‘.

JAMES ?&C,1111;
HARRY )11X..March 1,16;0

PEOPLE'S
'OIIOCEIRY AND PRVISION STORE,

sc,t-ra .tNI) 51J,; b-raErra.

A now and .coir.pkik stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Staicla will be eolqat Cue ',meet posPilAct pri&-s

CODFLSti,
4so, MACKEREL,

HERRING,

PORK,

MUTTON,

HAM,

FRUIT OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

MODERN STONE WAkE,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

FEED, 3IEAL,,GRALN,&c

Bring au your produce, Whitila'wo pally Carl:for

D,UI:Y3IN;

A constsat supply of Ashton
Eatter Firkinv..Tadas.ke.

Please c.ll and look throaty
do ourbeat to please you.

Towanda. April 2.9. 180.

sized Churns,

11;.LOOK HER
COWELL I.3IYER,

At the old ataud of ETAYIIALL k CLarrt.t:are howre...virtng s large sad well selected sties of
GLOCEIIIES AND MOVIZIONS.

Which they offer to cut buyer st prices tlu t iiefTcompetition.,
Cash petid'-l'ur 111 kinds Fame ' Produce.
April 21, 18f.lit—tf.

ow stork and ee win
' A. nocKwEta..

A. DISPATCH JUSTRECEIVED
GLORIOUS N'riFS FOR CITIZS OF TOWANDA

AND VICINITY
•

There u. ‘-ou4intly beingroxlved at the !•11:31PLE
OF FAIIIIION," a larva stuck of

SPRECG AND summit .GOODS,
Web flaw Lora pumbued .I...q.easb, al reducedpr:cec and will be.old to cast bus7ers at lower rates

than ever before oilcred iu Towautla. My stock con-signs lu part of

M s. /JO SAND TUA<rx•B CLOTHING.
MACE, SetOWN ANDT.l.rn DEAVERKIT*.

DY'rsui COATS, CISSME.R.E: scrrk,Le;

Costa. Pauts, tests. and mite Linea Dock Suits
slso alargu "rankly of

TATLOU -*EV-'epß:A;..ii4-`:
-

Aailel/ opialag

MOM • At-, D .11AftelnatiSf
ouitsigita.;mds*moo

conrsos, Ettrarrmos, &mile
UM&they aro premed to toritalqiWaal stair Mr
eat their customers, onabort trotica;

Also 'Niigatasaw @Soak of

BEADY--MDE CEMMNII,
Viiisb *bey ass Waineatilline teasWV*

lELALTS 049.1:19,
• AND

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
A new lad hal hoeat all the late# styles.

Always on bawl and in great riziety.

F• .•tl•.. f*a.W • i• ea •t4.•1,"

NEC.K TIES, BOWS, &C.

Also the Neer patent

WINDOW •UMBRELLA.

All ofalai of our Goods will bo sold am

CHEAP FOR CASH
As any in tbe mazitL

Call and Wok through our stock

Tplratida;Aistil'lL 1871

11 ; ;4 4 §

•

•

•

ibil-Thia apace beloega to E. SCHWAB dealer in
Clothingand bent's Furnishing Goods. Hsis so
Unity selling Clothing tint be tall not tima to write
an advertisement.

7 S

.1•
,

,----'=

iiLp e

HURIZA4 HURRAHI

OLEAT I:I.:DUCTION NUCE.S OF
i'.

READY MADE CLOTHING,

AT

M. E. 110SENFrrAdys,

(Opposite -Powell A: Cat}

Iant now offering to tho public a lingo and choice
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consbiting of

,

LINEN GOODS,

An 4 all ILO Ltd stylZia fue Spring and Surrader wear,

•

FOB kD `BOYS.
•

Wlairli will be 'Eula 23 por etut. Icss than' former
prices at M. E. ILOSEN S. Also a large In.
voice or

UNDERSHIRTS 'ND DRAWERS
I tr,t0.1,1 to mil I,ss Until to male rooia f,r
Fall Stock. Now- Is yo r time to buy a Snit
cheap. Fall and convince ourself that M. E. MO-
RENFIELD okra Great ^gains iu CA) line ofClothing and

GENTS FI:IIN!SIIINCt GOODS.
Call before purchasing elsewhere.

11. E. ROSENFIELD.
TJwanda. Jan.

at prices that ranr.ot fail to satisfy all that they aredee:rad:led not to be undersold by any one. Theyhave enlarged thele,Store by building PO that they
now have room for the fresh supplies that are daily
receiied by them. They have connected with their
store a Marketwhere they tow keen fresh meats tosell by the quarter or piece, sna a #ull supply .of tiro-caries and Provisions, to which' they smith, call the
attention ofall cash buyers. Came and examine OurGoods and Prices. before Purell4kl2B son satisfyyourselves. We guszentee all goods to glee entireastisfsetien. We aro thankful to our customers fortheir past liberal patronage and solicit acontinuance
of the sane. • COWELL k ;cm.

Dec. 20, leak -

TRY OUR TEAS AND COrrt,t,oc,►= It 11:021.

I C.
• :
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BLOOD (3;c CO.,
Still 4ontinne. w luauulacture their celebrated

HORSE POWERS Sc,' CLEANERS,
anti *msell abetter , =whips, for less money than
canbe had elsewhere in tb?World. We Balm fur
oar
than any other.and ars raore durably built. We
*personally auperintend our work-and. see that.ll
well down. We Wtriend

- ALSCRAI±; CATALOGCFs,,
of ear Maclaine', on application.

ONEAND TWO HORSE POWERS;
O.e rsoci gorse numsztezz SEPERATORS,

THRESHER and. CLEAYERS,

FANNING -MILLS,
=crux.awn paw saw assiza,

MW eLTD GRIST MILL work done to*order.
Give us a call before part:lasing clecwLcrc.

va auscs-aaviva `s_vouv
• "00 V.
-Aug• 2, 1662.

NEW CARRLkGE, FACTORY

On Pine. between Main and Sooonti, 13414, back
of G. Hawn & Co.'s Milk.

TOWA.NDA, PEN:CA. "

HENRY STULEN,; & cO.,
Ittlipoctful!3.anzionoco to his frien,/tiinl patiatit,

thhaTe bautla

NEW lACTORY,

where they will cuiletautlykeeil un Lula a elip umirtsilent ef •

tAMILY CARRIAGES,

TOP, AND , OPEN • BUGGIES,

PLATFORM WAGONS,
. .

•

•
•

TROITIINO. 'B, AND SKELETOSt,

Made or the 10144 riatkrial and finished In' the beet
city etile. His long emlivrlcuc6 in city Carriage
Factorics s thvin tICCI.:11 edvatwtsoe overothers.to the

.S7,+lc• and ,Ditrabill y
of his Wagons. All they ask, is an

INSI?ECTION OF HIS WORK
prcvl,ll.lto r,urchr, krl;,, elsembtre

ALL Irf.diKII 1 11.4 TEL To GIVE I'EATECT
I=l S.lnspAcrms.

Thaia.ful for the patrottacit .furtuerly ei-huLlt-tatl respectfully ask• coutinusizie Of the
same. 1

P.i07.11-TLY.ATTE:NDEID TO

at redccot prfecv

RESItY STILES
11. S. CLAM:.

T07.T.411.11, May '24. 1'a71):--tf

NEW PLANING .HILL.
The qtalersigned hiving buat n largo and commadi,,us WI in the IMrtmgh ofTowauda, and tilled Itwith the most mok.kruaud imrrtned forthe manaszture_of

'FINDOW MAU 111.1X.D.5.
Are pniakzed to fill ordera, Rhcther large i r equal!,upon the ahortest notice. We base also a large va-riety of,MOULDINGS. or the Intent style at !pattern.whlcli earrfurnish mbeh cheaper than th'y can beworlaal by band..
PLA NING •

• TONGUED:U.-
anoovixo.

,LND 5c...-xck.-.) 1. !

w SAWING,
And all other work pertviuing to oinery, Willbe done
td snitea:trcustomers. .

Persons building. and not liv I more thah twelveto fourteen miles distant, will fin u It largelyfor theirtntervvt to boy ofns, or bring their lumber and have
tt werked by our machinery: Brim; youF. mixt OfFlooring. or other lumber, and while your. team isfeeding, have it ground out and take it henna with

We will pay rAfirl for PINE ANDltb.lb /1ILOCT.FIIIIEIt delis eyed at oar lumber -yard. pine andscene. or if you can't come, write.
Towanda. Feb,. 1f44. L.•lt. RODGERS 'fr. 4.

IiQN,TANYESJ.
Gcncral Dcalers'ht ! •

STAPLE A: FANCY DRY GOODS,
CL.tx:rtkr.

BOOTS, SHOES(SHOE FINDINGS
Ciaps, Umbrellas. kcji,

TOWANDA; PA.
No. ICC:MaIeSt.. corucr of lLe lubllc Square

mayl9.ln7o
J. D. 310:4:T.ANTE,
L. D. ISONTA.NI7.

•

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
respectful:a gay Oaf tbis Florist Establit.liment

heretatire belonging 14 .Ir. H. 31ix. Khali in future
be conducted by inc. and:by atria attention' to busi-
fir`PM I hope to merit the liberal pitronaim beatowed
en myInto etaployer. Mao. In seagion. I will attend
to the pinning of gripe Tines (within the borongh).
Any nue ilesiring my, cervices can find 'me at my
Green Wenee. JAMES C. IIiVESO.

THE BEST KEROSENE OIL IN
town Lp the quantity or "stall at

Fort lIERCIUM

CASH -PAID FOR WHEAT. RYE,
Oak Buita. ZS" 'gad au kinds of °cambialigtaatit - • ' Tax &mown.

RIMS QF ALL 'KINDS AT.
- colvErz A: MYER'S.

RCF. HORSFORD'S BREAD
• Prepersion. at C. a ?ATMS.

Way

3tARSHiLL BROTHE
HARDWARE 82'01.t.i,-

MERCURNEW'SLOOK,

TQWAXDA. PL.

Is the Awe to bip all Wads of

1) E
• •Isslcsali. We haveband stud aro ma-I,W; s• largeuidock of

HOUSE FURNISHING . GOODS,
DOOM. 81131t.

DInuns. PUTTY.
/IND LEATU-lIELTI7.4*O

Oltryainbt, are of the beat qualityand
bdtiold-ccry Ion; aro .also. scents fur the

Great,

AMERICAN ST &'►r
(SANDOILVEI PAWS),

Us only reliable Fire Prod Sa&pada. Also

FAIRBANKS'S§.C4114M, •
HAGHTICOKE POWDER .CO,,

n.i.ucicre RAW DONE

PHER PHOSPHATE
Our stork or

T.TzTWA.I'R,M
-err largo awl manufactured out of the bit

-
•

76are also prepare,' to do Job])in of all kinds.
'it;eare the only 'lents for the celebrated new

EMPIRCTOOKING STOVE,
TLe•heat cookaux alric ill use,. and cverywarratitzil to give aattafactlon. March 10,r7O,

Furniture.

F 1 RNITI,7RE STILL .LOWER.,
JAS. 0. FROST,

Wthi zinnouncetat jthe people .of Tckrintla and the
rtst t.slter this asto; his nuiotific'ent

. .I. * . ' • ,
FIT_T 12, 111 TY Ml.

will be oared at

G E4TLY REDI7 'CED. PRICES.
~iy :Ewa is couipiete Luil consists or

PARLOR SUITS,

LIBRARY SUITS,

CLI.UIpER

itOO3LYCRNITIJItE
, AND ICIINITUIIE tOlt TILE ILITCLMS",

m.irrErsst.s. riLtows, 3IIRBOLS,

FZTEN/qON Lc

11 EDS T E A .b S
•

31. own 'more, 10(1 warrant...ll Fo.i.e• o*P.l
be AoltiTor tlian city made oues xill cost eh•e--..,

fly re.

=I
•

Fin COME_ ONE, COME A ILL -
°

. .

-

'
, -

Liu- tbr yourtelvee. bc.c and be con% inced thatruin:tine Pt sel.l cheaper at FROST'S than t any
otfter place in:tbe werld. C.euntry d•-alert pltdta.U.leloweat market rated.

furnish COFFINS bi'ei•try dmicription, Aletalic
Bntrial-Cats, Caehttit, kr., and hare the •

FINEST HEARSE NORTHERS i'ENN'A

June 22 ,, 1a:e)
JAMESO. ''It0:_•"1‘.

Bcots ar.a. Zhoes.

Gfi EAT "BA 11G 1 I .:; S 1,1

BOOTS & SHOES
AT -'7.IE,

SEW iora- STORE,
. . .

V:ara 11;Iuse
. t

The utizirFignea irc alarge 311,1 well sw
stock of •

B: 0 0 TS A :.\"D S H.O E S
Snit.ll,l,+: the

SUMMES 'AND FALL TIRADE,
lo‘.7

-,:
~ ~'~

, L.N.l)ly;,
MISSES,

, AND CHILDREN s - WAR.'

SE ED• AND PEGGED, BOOTS
MADE To -ORDER .

111:131IRING XE,1.77:1" DQNE
,tyri READY WILES FR-037.1.5ED.4

.

T;I:A1.1;ful for past ors, Iry solidt a cuntitutai!co
•.-'

$.11:1-E WO,DIOILV. u:t.brz.z:

THE PENN IFUTUAL , !I
LIFL I..):`SCRANCE CO3fPAN7i.--

• NO. 921 CRESTNtr britkrr, run..t

INCOIIPC.)II.A.TED' 1841

111•1
Ace6fruTra) Fet:sn, oter:i3,000,000

LNCO.IIE. FpR 1-869.•
DIVIDLNDS HAVE AVERAGED ..L.N.NTALLY

ABOtT 30 PI:It-TEST
LlciEs issiTED os ALL APPROVED

• -

ITi.taltur.:l lICICbe viiclaunuall3'. er evja4t:aljniaapy ed11;tt !Qat/ •al'il be maile,tar part - ,Jl* the amount..

SAMUEL C. HUEY:
8..-AICEL E. tiTOEF., Nice Tresiat.nt.JOHN 'W. HOHNOR, A.V.l'. Lind Actuary.

- Fl. S. STE.H.HENS—Secretuy. - .
Ily13;'70--tf H. H. 31'EHAN. Ger.cral.Agont.

GKA4MAN Itr7UAL, s:7 •
LIFE ..30M-PANY,

NO.' 2.31 13ROADWAY,'NEW YORK

V.5,0Dn.h..t0
2.000.000

. 1.000,000
500,C00

• r Hood

INcout:, over

-411..alipr.r.ed forms of
_for.littymeut

Policies uoli-Mileitutileby their terms. •
The entini pros is of the Company cnimiably.iimong the insured. • •

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.
PECE.ILA.M, PIC-£.-IDES- 1.
.HOOKER.S.rci7PutpLs.-

LKCIES, M ADAMS, Sre'T AND ACIVAIM.
•

.

HILL.A.DE.LPHIA ItEkIi,EICC
'I :

. /J.::: CcoNE A: CO., Bankeid.Iyurp:.3.: &.' Co.; 11:1311re.rs. . .
JoliN WOODSIAL & Co.! tellIlercliatils.
S. •.,.. MTL.C.FD, PiTBt. Farrit e: b ' .k. , Mt•ClavaleDalt7.:. 13. r.3-1-rox, l'ulilo4ler. " '.

' . ..- - J. 1. RECORD,' .
,i1y1.2.70-ti. ' i,.. f . Agent. Toiesandas-Pa.

CONNECTICUT lIT:TUAL
•

' iNur.A2c.cr.MEI
c.rF illuTr9r.D.• coN-N:

. ,

TILL!: ;3,000 IlL'lLl}jl4; •
"AS:ictS f,Junc. 1, 1!...131over. $.25,000,C00••

Surplus over 57,000,000, . • • -
DIVIDEND nom. 41),T0 TO PER cErr.

TotolCl4irra:4 byDeath.)4/1..ti0 !lite,over t 6,009,01.4.
TOTAL. DIVIDENDSr.up on> DATE, OVER. $6,01.14,b0 e.
PURELY 411,7CAL CO3IP.ANT.

ATMs surplus is Vlltably
holders

ANNITAI"
•

Whicil way Ite applied In reductitiza of Prettidatus,.may be aocountlated'at tutereatfor the bt,stelit t
Au:in:ed. or way be received by them to .•:

Paid-up Fulicii,s are granted alter two br tom
yews' kreralupa - •Ixren pud, thus rractcally

ALL POLICIE ^,NOX-FORFEITLYG:
. :, •,

--

It iininelvDoliekwsupOn:elt ;
. .

."-., DtSIRMILE PLANS OF ISED,RANCE,
And hae itilukted in its wbrklogs several . ' • ~

.$:PECIAL ..FEATCI?L'S! •
ORIGIN-A.I.'I;4TH Tins' i.'omPiNY AND OFFER

ED Eli 2io OTIIE 13.-.
• .

• McE.E.t.NZ.-..44e14Banda. Pa.. July 22,!1569—tf • •

:EW ARRA.NG.f.MENV,
Racing pll-r.11aiA. ,, 1 the

BOOT. SHOE.ESTABLISHMENT. , •

•

lattly conifucteil by DAVIS & KEENER. at No. 1.14,
Llu-et.,-fiuranila. Pa., I wcultlrcs,4ectrully tnjorm

tliC public that I Ire just ieceiv.iit a large ai.sort-
meat ef •

_

LADIES' AND GENTS' SHOES !

Coi-:ltiud Li

1,.\ DIES GAJiEItS,
Of all gradt. s.

GOAT AND LEATHER :SHOES;
1 31iSSES AND CIIILDRENS Sl.lOlAi

...,

• 1 l• -

.. . .
i.Utivvery variety, which will tic sold chimp Isr-cash.Give hint a. call and satisfy yourrelt,is that ho 1.2"sciliing cheaper than the chcapeat. • -.... . ~

' Ittwildcall eitspc:ial attention to iiiy

eUS TON D.I;P--111T.111::NT !*

I 11.1.)ko' to ork.kr cwt .!thing etc of .
HIES' GENT Wl.'A 1.7:

,feel that I czarenure
1 employ tikale butr t rbi-cia.,s mechanics.

irsdrrantre and ail tr,..4.

Ittiasdring: neatly awl' done.
Rernember the Voce. No. 14951x:rued., a rel.,

below the Meaner 'louse. Towanda,Pa. Look out furthti 64111 0( ibe Lig lloc4.
.31r. DAVIS will eendurt_the buidnueses riy,Super-

inteneh..nt. 44)11N Mee. PIItE.Towinda. l'a., Sept. 1. 1870,—u ,
'

—r----- • _

BBOOK-BINDERY.-THE PUB-
lie Is respeCtfully informed that the Book-Bin-

dery has been ter:L.o%yd to the ems, lludtling, thtrlstory, where will be done

800 K - INONGI
In all ite varlittts ott Prt.!4"as roderatabl...? ae
"tile taups" T,he !ntlery be.tuider
tha chirge at

c.-wurrs.: -14 -

Aaj ezperieured,stn.;•.r. a%l ali will be pr. 'aptly4 one ill a style ant:rn.ul.r which vanaptbe excelled.312.vazture.:5;...r...parwre.01.11.14:eb.. &e...bound
to every variety of style. Particular.attention era/ bera.bl to tloi I.ltilir..g w 1 iiiitutlng of

Tdauy des:if•d pattsrti, wh:lrla in quo/Ai , auk!. draft-
b ty. will be waristib-A. -

,All work will be -ready fur -tlehce.ry when proiniskl.The patronage of the public, k solicited, and per-
fect satisfaction •guarantee(L ~

•

Towanda. Anerkt 2, 1866—tf. - • -

I.II.ANE BOORS

D E..S. S-MA. K I N
Ma

CLOAK-MAKING,
IN ALL ITS 111;;AN_.CIIES

• V.
:-1,7:

G-4

7:1 44

CUTTINq-AND 'FITTING
11:03IPTLY nor.

IPORTED CORSETS' & ._L.kCES
; • :4 •

•

- • 0-( • 67..

-.-;1 •

- •

131 11• S -If.4':-G"A' Y.I
OVER PORTER A.: KIILIIrS,.

llervuet Block, _
MAIN STREET, TOWANDA, PA

Ibd.' 26 . 1870

Foundery and gachino Shop.,

FOUXDERY ,VO)I4CHTNE SHOP
•The ttudersiga,l haciun vtrclia,-ed the,-yotindryand Machin;?..tsiwp lat.•!y -owned by John carman,

arc prepared to etr; nfl L.Luds of worklappertaiuing tothen bif;iucss, tntlf promntne«a and (fib-patch.

MILT; GEIRINGS,
ent-euLNr; SAW MILLS,

31 A N D L- S.,
all tii of • -

MILL 0
AtADE TO ORDEI:

ENGINES REPAIRED, '

Aud all wort warranted to give isati.faclion

SHINGLE MACHINES
Of thv 1.111,5 t st..l most iiaprovedkirhisraamiLtcturof

And kept cut..,tatttly vu kind !okily fur use.

P 1.,,CP.1.T G HIS ,

'IRON AND .W.sitiDEN
Of. all Ur: Zi

QuLTiv_vrous, CO%N P4OUGHS
PRIM

PL01..6H POINT'S
•

orall atia tat, 111,,t iCaprt.vetuctitg ispt
• ou

CHURN" i4).11'i:4,6, i'\
LARGL, N -Si 51'A LL',SIZE.

S'T E C S.- T•X . G
t. YTS. FLVIT.-,t,

SLED AND SLEIGH SHOES,
LARGE ir;oN!' SETTLES

And allkindi ofisitings ittramdled As
March SO, UI J, r. =AS* ON

WEAN.' ROUTE TO PIIiLADEL-
ME

NORD; P4NNSYLVANIS RAILROAD
• Shoriest and most directLine to Philadelphia, Bal.

Litnore,;Washinigton. and the South. .
• Passe.ll4oB by thia route take Denhaylvania fc
New York Daßroad train, passing Tcwinda at 7:15
A-11'.. Make close cnnection' at Bethlehem with Ex-press train of North Pruti'7l italinal,cl, and arrive in
rhiliolciplila at iS AL: P. -M.-. tie -time to take night
tad'e caber for th 4 South or West.

'City p..bsci4ic: cam-are at the' Depot on arrival of
a• al I convey gisasengerr 10 the various Depots
'nil to 411 puts cf t.lie city.. "

I; ETI,3i.Zi t'Sti

t:th IN., re .' `).hilroallterot, corne-r Derha
and American Pb "hiladelptila, at 7;35 A.
arirrg at ;row.: P. M.. satnel ereniu:
Mann'a Blitirage. t.l p . lects and deliverp

erni.N., No, 1e b Pi ib .atrect, Phltadetpliiik.
111171fila ALCOiLIIODATICiI.c!. • • "•

_ Frel:;htr,....•eireil a,t ?'rprit. and Neble atreatr,'Flit*
ilelitint; axe:Nrwanted• hr 1 ily Fart Freight train
t / To/pular. and all poiniti Surfiehanna valle:2i.
trithAniek Ili 4llatCh• -% ' .1.1. S CLARKE. 1

tien. tin'. N.1.. R. le..r tat and Willoiv Sta. ?' •
N1.7. 25..4 w7.i. • '

' • : PLianae:ptlis.i

Sil4,' :TOUR 13-.5TTE.4., -.EGGti,.
. .itli'LTltY, CH EINf and. 1,111.1TS to '

'F.0:111:1CS I ,I:I)DuCE .kssocIATIoN
aba iving Pr yrt, 247 Waahilli.,4i.bia t:roe t

This 021:141!:latfp!I ' .11,NNiiitiOU Of Tariurt's
tlit• purr0., and Sellingall kinds

ratin lro fl ou (.7tinnziesion only.
111 conina to the Association

illiv9Ackl to ' S. A. -Fax". seer
217 Washin:itotist.:S• T.

shh,pinz ..a:,1,11Lay b.) obbiluod by addrtssdng t!td
or of J. E BoLucg,•

"Lerzywrille.".
Who i; Ole Tnxvehrilr,d gent iu Bradford and Snaqur.
Luna

R. F. BOND;PIIIHL. H. F..131.111CD, lee Free..
- 4 115.•. ris.i;% goe're '

-
•

Sort. 22.'11. I
I

•

1co
--0

0

t'o. PORTER, sbliti; co.;

OLD 'CASH DRUG' STORE,
Twornr. vuss,

Conire MainandPio° Strata, Tiwanda, Ps..
. .

Bare recently added!Andy tolls&stock. is fun and
complete essoetnient. constituting an attendee As.

embracing manyarticles need In the Arts for
mechanics' PslrPoliee, candlilly selected. with
to the ritninmetre Wants oftbe public; which wilt s
kept constantly supplied with ,freek porebases;and

ffed on the most reasonable terms at lirbolesais or
cousiating of -

DRUGS, BLEDIFINEd,' ,
CHEMICALS,

PALNTS, OILIN TAJMN4OI3:%

ALCOHOL'AND TUTIPENTLNE,
sass, pizza

. rwasa. ynrry,ivAsa.
And all kinds ofBrushes., •

KEROSENE O 1 COAL_OIL,
. Burti

LAIIPS, SILID4, WlGss, cm3rsm,
Sperm,Lard, Whale; hicatti Foot,

MINNEEt'S AND MACHINE OILS,
Fancy and 2:;:dlet Articloi inan their vadat%

SPONGES, navalms, SOAPS, coxiss, .
,

- Pomades. Haii-Dycs, Pealtuniq,
•POCKETB.00K;S':PORTXONAIS;

, 'Pocket,Knlyea,-Razor",
TOOTS, HKIN ASD lIAI#i iREPA.IIATIONS;

- *DIES A:4! _LIQUORS,
Zbr Itoalpinsl use,

TOBACCO, P,11123 AND CIGARS,
Garden. Plaid and Flower Seeds, Trains, Sup
porters, Suspensories. Shoulder Braces, Bread

Pumps, Teething Rings. Nuekm& 'Bottles.
• Nipple*: Nipple Shellsand Shields, Syriages. ".

- Bed Pans. BrU-Sealing Fruit Jan, net, .
motneters, Flavoring • Extracts, Stone• •

Jugs. Glass Ware, BerttfrP, Corks, Bath
Brick. and StoreBlart,,V,Fish Tackle, Am-

munition, he.alotabic, &kaliand Boincepath.lelliedlcines, and all the popular Patent

•

• AN articloe warranted /LS represented: Persona at.
a distancecan receive their orders- by stage or Mall,which -will receive promptit,..74 =mini attimtiqn.

'lndica! advice given gratuitously at the/loam.charging may foi medicine. • 7

4"n Tankful for past llberal_patronLie, wurildlns-pectiullyanimal:ice tosheir friends and the public; that
no pains 'all be spared to satisfy.and merit the con-
tin-nation of their comidenoe and patronage.

fiunclaysfor pre#lcripnons from 9. to 10a.m., and LI. to L. and sto 6 p.m.'
IL C. ronTER, SON 6; Co.

. Jdly L 16.70.—yr.

w. 0 W N
t'l37. 31..UN STREET.

WHOLESALE 'AND 'RETAIL

DRUGGIST•
~

. .The subscriberrrespectfullyc =tfully aunciunces to thepfh-lie in getie=l that on Lana- a large and wen
selected 'Mxt of .

-DREGS.' • ° MEDICINES.CHEMICALS. . - PAINTS,
olL; '

• VA.RNISILES . •
....

~ ,S,DifiriW GLASS,
. - DIE STIFFS"

6. •
-,

k .tc. • •.

A.U. tho popular Patent Ifedieluest of the dar. ;

PURE' WINE AND LIQUOIS
For !Scaiel Virpos only. 7.

1). 1'2.11 .1' IT. 31 E-fr),. •
rancraud Toilvt arlicke; • -

Soaps of every description,. •
ThPrmornfl,lll,. • .

• Dattang. bafgebus, awl COll.OllOll Sl)l.lr.gC3,
• 1.124.1-

Toot': Brlistivs. '
priming Cowls.

rocket audritio-eolubs. ;
Toilet Powder,.

Puff-Doles,
Tooth Powders,

. ; ToothRiches,
- and Soaps.

Aid other arti=lts befouziug to the Drug trade too
uunietota,.o Lueution.-. /T.W.tag.the Agetsry of the

GREAT ft. S..

1. AN urnl.ll

GREAT INDUCEMENT;;

rirchaticr7s of gooLi..s hr their fine
. .

ilzyideians pre;,crild,r,ns and &bully "mceilda,ant.vpolinde..l by ivr.oba tilo;ougltly competent, at all
tours of the dar er-t;nglit,

Thankful for the vis.t patrotia;, -,e, I re-speatully *Whit a contimiati,..i. of the saluf. ,.
luy.-I,cli that no crf,rt shall NI spared ti makeniy:cstablishriient is:eyild.t,)noue in this section.

Dr. T.;F: mil; eiilihulteil .at this store isheretofore. - - _ F. W. BROWN:-
- Jan.. It1: is7n. .

VAtIONtiLIPS itEigUAtec
CM Or tr. 11; •

CAsiCams. 5i.000.020-11 n.*cistle:td by 198*.

CLABLNCY, ii.:•CLAßK:Preakient ;4 • '

JAY COOll, Chairman Miasmaaa4l Er. Cosa. ;=MY D. COO= The Pre/Meat=toga iv.iner, acreary AEA aitaa:y.
• ,

•

- ARD idirintageo:of tht-.stional Lae. Insurance
• . .l. It Is aNatlonal Compaiy,charteied byConm., ;.2. Ithas a paid up capital of One MillionDeliusS. It era lowrnes ofPrenalima ;" • •..

4. It bee lamer inan.rano6 Oasis( etlair eoln.Ipaz %2p,. • far samba matey ;0. It-IM to -!iertalia : ' 1
& There

ts. or
11 Spinal of tniarePr e4elatation b3.•

, agenmlautalarsiandlasby policy-holden7. Thepolicies are plaii contracts. so uietoz,ranee for so much money ;

& Allpolicies are nom -forfeiting ; '- -
0. The polides are imetalfthum attachment -

. :" • "

E. A( CO.. Birikers.Thijideki i,. ,
,

. . Gezira) Agents.
-- D. . 11CMIX. 31,arAnei.'

N. C. I.7IIBILEF. k 0. MASON
43,..agents for Towanda and vicinity,
Jan. 9, 1869:

CAMP & 'V I NCENT'S
/NSTWANCE 4CENG Y,,'.

•

T911124DA, PA

Palk:les written in ill of the following popular aureliable Companies. LOSSES balled and piglet caroffice. FAR.,II.PROPERTY; (lucluding 1-IvE&lucidand dwellings In town Insured .againet ALL DiMAGInr Lrairrierlaiwas well as Frar,
LIFE INSURANCE affected in u oI the C.:d4l,Largest and Saffe Companies in thisr country.

latrEsua..breer.ANcx,"CoupANT. I Ippelwa, JE!!!M tj,9,000,Ce0
AYLLS. 17. 0. 1:74.1:1:1:C0.1.1PANT.

' Cin 1/ 113Cii
• • • •

.........
...•

Cuniztx..sD c raxy. '
etcrel 41, Ohio.
- - . .... •. 6 666 irD 11

ME Loco Ou

Asse.t.*,

LNEMILANCE Co
ii'ilixßarrc, Pa.Aslwttm, _..tsao;a.~

LANC-1411.11 INsitTANCy: Coatpitiy,
Lancaerr, Pa.

122121 3si• ccv
cm Flom INNlahascx Coatramr. )

IlarVon4 0444Assets,

Nolan AYYBiCiX 1.1‘111:1LANCI; CU:,. j
" gartforft, Cow. 5 .UM ii2l fas

•FULTON Y.= bilintANCZ COMPAY;reu rork.CZ! s26la.i.
INDF.PIXDIN%Sra.t2ICE COMPANY, I!: •
. BoituS.Ai.tetts $634)",CC4'
Ninv Ynt:r. Lars hcFriulicr. CoupANT,

Seg. York.
-tet.ettts, $23.0w,0t0. 1

CAPITAL REPiESENTED.IzOrEIt
$25,900,000.•

Strict attention to business; fair,dealing, sad
prompt imttlement of Losses, is otit aforro. -

coue and try us.
•Ortice on !lain titrctt. •opi.•_thr.to QOuitbtaira. •

•

Mr: Vmcm.-r r.t, ]I curs Bank fionn '. 0 a. m. WI 3o'clock, P. nr. !
T. B. CAMP,-4 cA.174, k. vnicEn.. ... . -IT: a. msCra-r.f

Towanda, Pa., July 20. ICY.(;-1y"

=

=I

$511.4:T

to
Oo
N

F


